IN OUR NEW COLUMN, DEPUTY EDITOR LOTTE JEFFS TAKES A SIDEWAYS LOOK AT A WORD
THE FASHION WORLD CAN’T STOP SAYING AND ASKS: ‘WHAT DOES IT REALLY MEAN?’
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‘BORING’
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Adjective: Not interesting; tedious
low talkers, period dramas,
‘sports’, the reason you’re
late, tax returns, yin yoga,
other people’s dreams…
The list of things that bore
me goes on, and on, and on,
and on… BORING! Sorry.
In today’s world of instant
gratiﬁcation, where you
barely have to think about needing
something before it’s dropped by
drone into your garden, and where
brands such as Burberry are
ﬂinging looks straight from the
catwalk on to the shop ﬂoor, we’re
doing everything we can to stave
oﬀ the dull thud of the diurnal. But
it’s not good enough because still
we ﬁnd that sometimes, life just
doesn’t have the range.
Maybe if British politics hadn’t
been so dry for so long, young
people might have paid more
attention to the EU referendum,
and we wouldn’t be panic-buying
macarons because we’re scared
our new blue passports will make
popping to Paris a thing of the
past. By the time Brexit got
interesting, it was too late. Human
beings’ need to be entertained is
also at the root of Donald Trump’s
terrifying popularity; he may be
a dullard, but he sure ain’t dull.
Igrewupwithoutanysiblings,
andmychildhoodwaspunctuated
bythefearofcrashingboredom
betweenactivities.FellowonlychildrenoftheNinetieswillrecall
endlessrainyafternoonsplaying
BamboozleonTeletextand
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watchingtheNeighboursomnibus.
Iwasanexpertatmakingmy
parentssitandwatchmeperform
dramaticmonologuesthatIhad
written,produced anddirected.
I’mprettysurebeingforcedto
entertainmyselfhasmademe
amorecreativeadult.
‘There’snosuchthingasbeing
bored,onlyboringpeople,’mydad
usedtotellme,andI’minclinedto
agree.Inmyopinion,theworld
comprisestwotypes:thosewho

‘WHEN UBER ARRIVES
IN THREE MINUTES
AND NET-A-PORTER
SHOPPING THE SAME
DAY, THE ART OF BEING
BORED IS DYING A DEATH’
knowhowtotellafunnystoryand
thosewhodon’t.I’velittlepatience
forpeoplewhoaren’tinstantly
engaging,andI’msorryifyou’rea
slowburner,butIwillhavecaught
atleast25Pokémoninthetime
ittakesforyourpersonality to
shinethrough.Luckilyforme,
workinginfashionmeansI’m
alwayssurroundedbyweird
andwonderfulpeople.Butthat’s
nottosaykookydressersare
automaticallyinteresting.Ionce
satnexttoawomanatadinner
partywhowaswearingataxidermy

owlonherhead.Shewasoneofthe
mostinsuﬀerablydrypeopleI’ve
evercomeacross.‘You’rewearing
adeadbirdonyourheadFFS,’
Ialmostscreamedather.‘Your
conversationalgambitsshould
extendbeyondtraﬃcontheM25.’
Afewyearsago,fashiongotso
boredofitsownpeacockingthat
lookingblandwasactuallyathing.
Normcorebecameaninside
joke;whatcouldbemoremildly
amusingthanpeoplewhodid
knowhowtodresswellwearing
trousersthatlooklikethey’refrom
TheGuardian’sclassiﬁedpages?
Itdidn’tlast,ofcourse,because
GenerationSnapchatwason
tothenexttrendbeforeiteven
started.Andthat’sthething:these
days,we’reallsoquicktodeclare
somethingboring.It’swhymost
millennialsare‘slashies’–working
severaljobssothatnosingle
careereverbecomestedious.
WhenourUberarrivesinthree
minutesandourNet-A-Porter
shoppingthesameday,theart
ofbeingboredisdyingadeath.
Butevenassomeonewiththe
attentionspanofagnat,Ican’t
helpthinking(forthemillisecond
beforeIstartwonderingwhatto
havefordinner)ifsittingquietly
alone,inastateoftemporary
boredom,withonlythemonotony
ofourownthoughtsandnoiPhone
forcompany,iswherethemost
interestingideasmightbefound.
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